Perinatal women & Bipolar disorder

Risks:

- Postnatal depression
- Postpartum psychosis
- Postnatal relapse
- Stopping medication abruptly
- Birth defects
- Strain on the body/health

⇒ Having a baby is usually a positive experience
Who is it for?

Mother (Jen) with bipolar disorder
Why?

Due to taking medication Jen is not breastfeeding, which has led to her feeling not adequate as a mother.
What it does?

Shows Jen that she is as good as a mother to her baby as a mother that breastfeeds
How?

Creating a digital network that offers reassurance and positive reinforcement from other mothers
Magittle App

Sign in page

Checking mum’s feeling

Babies’ expression
Magittle App

Tracking history of feeding

Supports for mum

Events for babies and mum